
JUST PUBLISHED.
•tail wad die War of ins..

giving a hbitary of the clauses of the War,
with Biographies( sketches and finely en-
graved Portraits of its Heroes, together with
the Wield aocounte of the Battles of Monte-
belle, Palestro, Magenta, etc., etc., and Maps
of Italy, Austria, and all the adjacent Coun
tries, by
MAD/Litt JCLIE nE MAROCERITTES,
With an introduction by Dr. StitcroN
MacKenzie. handsomely hound in one volume,
.12mo. cloth, Paics SI 25, and eubli'died by
0. G. Evans, 439 Chesnut street, Philadel-
phia.

••Italy and the War of li•ls9."—This hand-
some volume, written by Madame Julie de
Marguerittes, and suitably illustrated with
Maps and Portraits, has just been published
by G. 0. Evans (the original Gift Book pub-
lisher), of Philadelphia, at the low price of
$1 2.5 and is as well timed ns it is well m-
erited. The design is to. show Italy in lier
Past and Present, no that the reader may un-
derstand on what grounds she bases her ex-
pectaney of a glorious Future ; with this view
the author, who has traveled largely throng('
Europe, and has resided fur a considerable pe-
riod in .51ilan,and visits to the other ,rent citie ,

of Italy, describes places with which she is ac-
quainted,and personages whom she intimately
knew. The statistics of the various States not+

engaged in hostiliti• s. are given, with bio-
graphical sketches of the Sovereigns generally
and Statesmen, whom the war has thrown
Into protnineney. A great deal of personal
anecdote is introduced, which very much
adds to the spirit and acceptability of the
work. The causes of the war are fully and
fairly developed, and there is appended an
authentic account of the war itself up to the
present time, including the official reports of
thevarious battles,and the chivalrous expLots
of General Garribaldi, ths gallant Guerrilla
lender.

We notice that in an introduction to the
work, Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, Literary and
Foreign Editor of "The Press," (Philadel-
phia) tell warmly eulogizes its d‘bign and
excel:l6oM

A copy of the Book, and a handsome pres-
ent will be sent, by mail, post-paid. upon re-
ceipt of $1 25 for the book, and 21 mots for
postage:

A new Classified Catalogue of Books, with
inducements to Agents, will be sent tree, en
application.

Address G. G. EVANS, 439 Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

JUST PUBLISHED.

IL/wits/rev Ow sloe IProple.
By the Rev. HUGO STOWELL Boowx, of the

11)ale Street Chapel. Liverpool.
FIRST SERIES

With a Dinmphiaal introduction by Da.
R. Survrow Ikl.u:KeNzia. Publiiihed under a
epaiial arynngemont with the Author. On'

olume, 12ino. cloth, with a Steel Portrait.
l'rice 00.

OPINII)V Or TOE EVCI.ISII
"We littve read 11.1r. 11. S. Brown's 'Lec-

tures' with much satisfaction. Mr. Brown
knows how to speak to 'the people.' lle has
almost every qualification for it. if w may
judge from his printed addresses. There is
no maudlin sentimentality alomt him ; but all
is healthful as the breeze on the hilL There
is no-clap-trap ; lie to both too honest and too
earnest for that. There is neither a Phari-
saic scorn of vice. nor any effeminate apolo-
gizing fir it, but a wise Christitua wart's
righteous hatred of it, who ,knows how to
1 ~,k on those who are sin-degraded M his
brethren. Ile speaks to the people almost its
sine of themselves, only front a higher level ;

end. though he uses their daily phrases, yet
lie does not thereby pander to vulgarity. lie
has a happy acquaintance with our homely
comm on sense proverbs, an 1 empleys them
tellingly. There is ne affection of extraordi-
nary 'concern for the poor' or their "souls ;'

lint there is that real manly concern which
e to afford to dispense with profession, and to
express itself chiefly in calm but brave end
sensibly earnest endeavors. The proverb.
'Much cry and little wool,' yin may reverse
in his ease. Isis true de-ire to benefit the
people is partly shown by the pains with
wilt& he euileet_s and prepares the statistici
of the., poverty, disease, in order that
his well-marshalled facts may preach to the
understanding. The genuineness of his ear-
nestness is evinced by the cheerfulness with
which it toils aloug the highway of commit'
reuse.. Ile has no recourse to reckless, undis-
criminating charges. and is to strong for es-
amration. Truth is enough for hint; would
that this were no distinelists! While he
faithfully touches the worst %ices, yet you
never feel that the censor himself must have
a coarse taste or l.nrrient imagination. These
Nunday afternoon lectures are not 'sermons,'
nor intenikal to-Le. In them he grapples
with acknowledged evils ; but still. while
opening the eyes of the people to the real na-
ture of much of what their daily life too often
is, and showing what it might be, he is never
ashamed of the Gospel cf Christ, nor charge-
able with even se,eining to let diem go away
with the impression that anything else, and
not the kingdom of Lenten, Is the first thing
to be sought. In Mr. Brown we have a man
who, we should judge, can afford to go where
my classes of God's creatures are domesticat-
ed, for lie is strong, and his strength is holy,"
—Monthly eltriiitian Spo-tatur.

A copy of the book, with a splendid gift,
will be sent by mail, pasr-paid, upon the re-
ceipt of one dollar and twenty-one cents.

A new Classified Catalogue of Bunks and
Gifts, with inducements to Agents, will be
sent free on application.

Address all orders to G. G. EVANS, Pub-
lisher, 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Creal Balloon Trip—Mr. La Mountain
has challenged Mr. John Wise to test their
"relative rapacity scientifically considered,
in a trial trip from San Francisco to the At-
lantic seaboard, with balloons." Mr. Wise,
in a card, published in the St. Louis Demo.
crat, says that his '•thoughts are now turt,el
to the crossing of the Atlantic, and with a
precision much better than was the trip from
St. Louis to Nev Turk."

A Profilable Oratorio.—The great Handel
Festival recently held in London was some-
thing Sire an entertainment. The receipts
fell not far short of $1.4Q,000. Deducting ex-
penses, there would stili Le a balance of :90,-
000. The receipts on the last day, when
"Israel in Egypt" was given, amounted to
very nearly eighty thousand dollars. This,
of course, is entirely without precedent in
the history of public performances.

A Toad.—At the late celebration in El-
lington, Conn., the fulluwing was the 13th
regular toast :

" Woman—thelover ofunion and the friend
of annexation. Like our country, her mani-
fest destiny is to scread her skirts."

The above toast was responded to by nine
cheers and a whoop I .

96r0eorge Burke and Stephen Cropper
hare been arrested in Baltimore, charged
with participating in the murder of Wm. U.
Taylor. Burke is said to hare fired the fatal
abut.

Married_
On the 17th inst., at the house of the bride's

brother, by the Rey. J. Martin, Mr. GEORGE
ADAM REX, of Ashland, Ohio, formerly of
this county, to Miss JUSTINA MYERS, of
Adams county..

On the 7th inst., at theresidence of the bride'sfather, near Whltestown, by Rev. S. W. Seibert,Mr. LEWIS BERKLEY of Carlisle, to Miss'MARY ANN GRIPPER, of the former place.On the 21st inst., by the Rev. H. G. Dill, gr.
E. J. CULP to Kiss MARTHA G. CREAGER,all of Gettysburg.

Died__
On Thursday lest, in Liulestown, GEORGEdßageab
y, Esq.,

years
formerly County GomLisioner,gg

out 428 .

ia

On Oanday estathig, the 17th inst., at YountHolt Springs, Castberlaad county, pa., Jim
0 it JANE TRONE, widow of the late
mussadau I. Taw, of Hanover, aged 26 years
10asondia sad 11 days. .

Os Tuesday last, WILLIAM BUCKANd.I 4I,son of Kr. liiiithiniel Lightner, of Cumberland
township, aged 2 years 4 months and I day.

SpecialNotices_
OXYUNICATZD lIITTIKILS.—A Query. wit/ silt ysa

mar. Dyspeirelb la a brief Wt tosoprehismelye terns kw
the numerous disenase which &Beet the stomach,
cad la tact the whole human eystem. Vetii Dr Gress
discovered the Osyg' oasted Diners medical *throng, sea at
fault and had eibanstel 'Wulf la fruitless efforts to eery
this dsseans. The Dyspeptic need suffer no kisser with a
disease that is always paiimal, and frequent!! • lasi af-
fliction.

This unique and Ocular conapouni will u certainly
care the thecaee ea the disease exists R 4 it not this
poises mush testimony as follow■ would not be given in It■
favor :

VALUABLE TEIVrIBONT IN FAVOR Of TLIE OXY-
GENATED DITTEDS —to tuthtustho, D. C, June 10

Daring made goo of the °turn/totem* Briton, prepared by
Dr tiourgo U GML. of turlo.r. Vt., and from Looletodgo
obtatood of their efficacy lo other owes, we chattels lly ro-
enatrureudthem to t144 pubbe. boltertaz they will kitty our-
tato the rireamrnoreletboo of the prop netor M e twpe
thtt this rah:L.ll)4 remedy ituty be otserelbl• to all the of-
et curl.

Leaninel Suphi.l',.l7': • C. S. Benton from Vermont
J•o.e• 1 . minone. C 111 Senator from Rltud• Island

T \fur+b<d, C a Een.Wr, and L.n.ckerly 6oraroor
of Kenton♦

1. 11 Artwl.l. formerly CioTorpor of ithod* aLuld
V. to V. ta..lbrl lg., laLa, Goal/tabor of time ,gais.

*4l,Cess in .e :a Caaral of Dyer Krst•. mrrnmA,
ANDG EN DEM LITY OY THK LAYS [XII. plazas it
among LIM Moat iroDderrol dt.eovertea in cowl ical laCterkell.
ant is. irov•ll2 it a I sytttatiOn far I.roral any remedy
lum.t/ (or lbe.e en npla.] Ina:I [tact, 'anon' forma

l'rep.arw f try with C. . It .ton, and for rL
tjA U lio ii,r. Uattraba rg , Jacob Yulwellar, itoinnass.
loto4 , bi :.(...t.ttor. New °kiwi, U X Hollinger, Abbott..
t,,wn ; Wifilk.n Wolf, tst , eeter 600104. Harelip-
t.o2, It Metcalf. York ztprlnft; James A Sider, Nil-

ad by all dealers in toolic.nlea. illy 11. 4w

EPILEPSY, OR FALLING FITS —We behove weds-
not to our Mal*, a inure importeat mrreice, than by again
calling their attention to thst most remarkable prepara-
tion, dioairered by Dr. O.th a Wand, of Ltaltimoro, lid ,shich poemmes the poorer of ellavialLog and Curial that
hOrrld visitatton of ,cam—Kyilopq, or Fathom Flu I.
reconameodiox this preparationto nor readers, as to so
with a oonvietaon that we are not ategradimg oar miaow
to puff • mammon pitted asisheivite, toot are placing belied
thew a discovery. which, if hilly knows, would probably
do dors to alleviate batman stiffen ng. than any Invitation
of modern Linea. Dr. Banos, in staking am to notice his
preparation favorably la our editorial department. has
"vat tt. for perusal a unintoer of Letters from persons who
has:eased hie Pills, and have beepcured thereby. All of
them epeak le the most grateill sad dlogistic terms.—
One great advantage Oda meads*poems.* is the fad,
that it can be traorportod tined' the mall*, thereby af-
fording every one an opportsmity of dealing: directly with
the inventor, did also prochadiog all passibility of holm
Impala.' on by a counterfoil or sparkles imitation. Dr.
Dame pays the portage om Pate to any part of Um
comotry, sod will forward them by rotors of mall. on Um
receipt of a mediator*. 111. prices are as follows: One
box, $3; two 40.. ; twelve do., 13/4. All orlon for
lira toodielnit &Wald be addressed to Sees S. flasza. 10S
ItalUrasure street, Baltimore, Md. (July 11. lm

PItItSINS ADVANCIID IN LII///, aai feeling the hand
of Tine, weighin heavily epos thous, with all It.atten-
dant ma, will and la Wiese al Il.widatal's (Jarman Bitters,
an (Blair that. will WWI DOW We late their retail; ranee.,
in a unaware, the**orgy will *ra'.r af awnrnithfal Seel.;
lath ■p their Anantien final, and eve health aial stingy

their maintain( years.
ASA for lloudiurfa thereat. Bitters. prepared by Dr. C.

IL decline, 411 S Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa , and are
sold at 75 center per bottle, by drown and Plain/keepers
in every town and villain la the Usiteal dint.., CAISSJAS
and South America. See that the Dignitary ut C. It.
Jak.au alms the wrapper of each bottle.

For idle by A D. nudger, Arita, Gettysburg—andunarmgenerally throughout the comity. fatty 11. la
-

_

Ina-Vann Lands for arils 25 wales from Philadelphia by
Railroad iu the State of Sew Jenny. Soilamong theboat
(or Agrieeitand purposes, Laing a good loam moil, with a
clay bottom The land is • lasey tract. dieidbd Into email
lanes, and huddrede front all parte of thecountry are mow
settling and building. The crop. produtied are large •mi
rein be Dena grueinr The cliental is delightftil. and ...cure
from frank Terms fiere $l5 to Oda per sere, payable
withinfour rears by inetalimmtn. To what the plane—
Ware Vim" nrrat Wharf, at Philadelphia, at 7,16 A. Id.,
ly Nallnuell fur Ilsounonton, or adder fl. J Byrnes, by
letter, Ilamiuonun Poet Office, AUtntle county, New Jet-
Roy. nos hill iulvertnennot la soother aohsto.

THE HAMMONTON rAgmica—A newepapor devoted
t. Utoretons and Atrialßare, settling forth fell oe•
emote of the mow eettlomont of Rtntemadea, lo New Jet-ayea. be enbacribod for at only 23 mote per 111111111111.

lactose postage eta for tb. aussont. Adtrom to Ed-
itor of the Pwrisisr, 11.000sW V. 0., Aftontie oeseep,
New Jerry. Thom wtshiesr cheap load. of the be gash-
tr. In no. of the healthiest ..I most deliglittat climate:4 to
Owl;0100. and when crops are never eat down by froota.
the terrible mom's+ of the north, ass advertisement of
Hammonton Ludo.

Tnit RIC(11,16111 RZPIXOT !—BIR JAMES
CLARK C ',TKO fatuLl PILLII4. prepared from •

pamerlptios by Sir J Clarks. U. D. Irbmiciast Xatraordi-
t the Quer.. This well hows avolicLue kea lat.
prMtion. but a ware aod safe remedy for female Dillcultlea
rued Übritraelloos, from soy moue vaunter, mod althottgb
• pamorfil remedy. they comma noting burttbl to the
e.attitatto• To Utastau LUPII.II it la permliang mated
It will, is a abort Uwe, bnog oaths monthly period witb
noptlanty.

fbore nine have menu boos knows to tall where Cho
dlrectirma rra Y,l page of pintplskt are well abound.
ler forth*r partioralara geta pamphlet free of the west.

B —sl mad 6 poring. stamps Irecloami ft saywithal,
isrd .goat, will hours • bottle, mmtahviag ewer id pills by
retars of mail

T W. Lty..o k Son, Whoterd• Arabi, Pllttedelpide.
A. D. Deealoe, Agent, Uettystaleg [Jane 13, 'fa. ly

AN A NCIRN? MOIST ES —The peopleotsoslb Jersey
Incarecently eel/weed Goo a newt bed tM ekeletoe of ea
emitted, wheel met trete been of Ye teepees apieiss, of
wookstruat ogee. Its bi.J ler meet hese .Amie lima feet
&my.; Ute *mine length of theealuel. 1I leeleeed, at lomat
twitisty ere feet The bead wee snail eel Ite meet lain
Itateeth abbot two lest and en amigo! lehe form
the Ituyrunt clothing of lietesea, oppeelte the
Leak, UeUyeberg."

Hy' Pennonvloble: toetourcii thole. boohoos Sou moll-
ly ineroroing country, • now oottionedit whore lookadrosio
ore guing—.here the donate lo mll4 owl dolialahil--oso
adv. of we Illmomoittoo Settlement Inanother Mona*.

117' Persons CAM*: to ootaUllialt Manofactortoo Is a sew
t torivigi pilot wt.o.-o toluttootoo to good, ago ottvortloo-

twat of Übe

(171‘tree Waimea and Factories eau be carried on proat-
ably at U&WUM11011. tie* adv. of Ilauvosuatoo Laola.

ID (crape moors eaa carry oa Omar tmalmaa moot
atomearolly at Itammootoa, free from frosts. Soma forty
1lueyanta Not oat the peat 11111441411. &Mt minutia/moot of
llaswoootoa Lauda is arbothar whims

ZtE.B4llll. & SMITH•
Cauca or SICOSU szu litairx &rum. PZILAISBLIsiII,

Usatreetenere of White Loed, 'Line, Putty, VaraLobos,
ice. Whole...lle dollen, be Drop, %knew" War, to.—
I.:ay Rol Ceuutri ll•retteute saw desire W pareltaeo fNm

srlssut stuck vs' at scesopts, thrpnees are rrsissettally re-
gressed to rashest our ks.l.r. Our Whale Lend, Itioe,
Putty, and Vorteekee, eN wed by wore thou au* thoWiscmi

Uolesa:e J,,bbtoir troustutprougbosit the Uld.O. and gs
Inliseto.Al utiAtaction Nut. oo• comptaillo4 baa star
reached us errul your erdere direct.

Yob.:, tbSe. If

I .o'' Allwanting F.trna.t ina delightful climate, rich nail.
and imrcu re flo n trot* 1..0 ad rOn /IMUMLIt u( Llatuusue-
ton Lauds to anJther cult an.

COMPORT TOR TilE IJAL E.% DS —A Paris letter
writer Sara: •• All the great limiter* an bald—all the
diplomatiaa, all the eartore, all the mitaaren at the thea-
tres. all the °Meer+ of the anuy, all the Passion. all the
deputaes, all the Clgittaellora of State, all the magletaates.
Th. ,uost elegant men of Parte are ball; the •mere are
ail bald. 11•14tara• i. liocoaling thealga or power. for every
ma. ebn thhaul hart in thew day. thinks rif bill hair
ft ~1 to the nnaid.ilc..t ocraer.•' la th.e Cantaary all the
hard thinkers are da.trn;utabed by arearlog garment+ pro-
cured at the liroen Moo* Clothing Hall
AA [won. Noe. 6.43 and 64.* Chestnut street, atone

1.17' Person. 'natio, change of el isrukte for bealtb, sot
ad.. ofLLimunJuk. Land. in another column.

Iji" To ■II waatio; Paruis--see adrertimuneat of liun
moot,n Lands. •

C"OKING STOVES—lncluding Noble Cook,
Royal Cook, Wm. Penn, Philadelphia Sun-

rise, Baltimore Air Tight, Sea Shell,•Christo-
pher Columbus. and Ranges of everykind. Far-
mers' Boiler ,. Charcoal Furnaces, &c., kc., for
sale at the Stove Ware Room of

SEIEALIS, BrEULIIII & KURTZ

APPLE. PARERS.—Tbe celebrated "Bn3-
State Apple Parer"—ahicki pares, cuts

and cores at one time—f9r sale by
•

SIIEADS, BrEiILER k KrRTZ.

LUMBER-1 large assortment of Dry River
White Pine Lumber, ofevery quality, can

be tied at the yard of
SHEADS, BUEHLER k KERTZ

A GRICCLTURAL IMPLEMENTS, of1-I_ever-kind, including the "Universal Feed Cut_
ter, Improved Premium Eagle Plow, Corn Shel-
ler, manufactured at Chicapoo Falls, Mass., for
sale by tivaens, Hcasaaa k KURTZ.

BLACKSMITII COAL—best Broad Top, fur
sale by SULU'S, BrifiLltit t

WORMED FLOORING, best gaality, for
gale at the yard of Sheads, Buehler k

Kurtz—also, Sash, of every size, Doors, Shut-
ters, Blinds, kg.

WILLOUGIIBIPS Gina Spring Grain Drill,
for sale at the Agricultural Warehouse

of SHERDS, KURIL= & KURTZ.

ALARGE assortment of Panel Plank and
Boards-2 inch,l4 in.,I in.,and in.—all

carefully housed, sad ready for Immediate use
—for sale h—Al" SHIADS, Busul.na & Eves:.

FENCING BOARDS, best quality, for sale
by flimm,ElnsimakKimm

KELP DRY--Untbrellas la endless variety,
as cheap as usual at Picking's Store.

Tr IMP thedim off (—Another arrival of those
Jas cheap and handsome fly-nots at
• PICKING'S.

SHIRTS—SHIRTS—of Liam, Nandlles and
Muslin for sale at PICKING'S.

TIIST received • let ofSerthes and Einethsoitej the new 'tore A. BCOII k 80

The Marl:c_ert...
GRITYSBURG--S•TURD•Y LAST

Superfine Flour 5 25
Rye Flour 3 25
Wheat 1 00 to 1 15
Corn, 70
Rye 70
Oats
Buckwheat
Buckwheat Meal 00
Clover Seed 4 50
Timothy Seed 1 75
Flax Seed 1 20
Barley ..........«...„ 70
Plaster of Paris 7 00
fluter ground, per bag.......... 95

nALT I .1110 11.11--Pai DAY I;AST
Flour 5 23 to 6 25
Wheat 1 10 to 1 35

...... 70 to 82
Corn 82 to 84
Oats ... to 35
Clover Seed 5 25 to 5 75
Tinttitlky Seed 2 00 to 2 25
Beef Cattle, per hand 6 10 tolo 00
flogs, per hued 8 00 to 8 75
Hay 12 00 tolB 00
Whiskey 27 to 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 02 00

lIANOVEL—Taumuas LAST.
Flonr, from wagons 5 50

Do. from stores ..... 6 50
Wheat 1 03 to L 15
Rye 70
Corn 68
Oats 35
Closer seed 4 75
Timothy Seed 1 50
Plaster 6 50

YORK-FRIDAY LAS?
Floor, from wagons.— ... 5 50

Do. from stores 6 50
Wheat 1 10 to 125
Rye 75
Corn 75
Oats 37
Clover Seed

.. 4 50
Timothy Seed

,
200

Plaster ... 6 50

Public Sale
IMF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—Oa 79aarsday

and Friday, the 25th and 26th days of _Dismiss,
12.159, will be sold at public sale, at the late res-
idence of Wx. D. Goatees?, Esq., deceased,
in Murnmasburg, Adams county, the following
Personal Property of said deceased, viz:

A ROCKAWAY BUGGY, nearly new; Horse
Gears, Saddle. Bridles, Harrow, Single and
Double-Trees Wheel-barrow, Stone Coal, a lot.
of PINE LUMBER; 3 Bedsteads and Bedding,
Tables, Chairs, 2 Bureaus, 2 Desks, Chests, 2
Eight-day Clocks, 1 Ten-plate Store and pipe,
1 Coal Stove, I Book Case, I MEDICINE CASE,
I Detached Lever WATCH, 1 Doable-barrel
GUN, 1 Revolving Pistol, 2 Horse Pistols, 2
Brass Pistols, I New COUNTER SCALES, with
brass Troy and Avoirdupois Weights, 1 large
English Bible, 1 United States Map, 5 Trunks, 2
Wood Saws, I large Copper Kettle, 2 sets brass
And-irons and 1 Fender, 1 Tool Chest and Car-
penter Tools, a large variety of Medical and
other HOOKS, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. ST., on
said days, when attendance will be given and
ternu made known by

BENJAMIN LEESE,
GEORGE T. BARE,

July 25, 1859. is Admixisiraforv.

A First-rate Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, de-
sirous of reducing his Landed property, of-

fers at private sale, one of his FARMS, situate
on Marsh creek, in Franklin township, Adams
county, adjoining the property he resides on,
and containing 108 Acres, more or less. The
iraprovementaare aSTONE DWEL-
LING 110USE, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a well sad
a spring of excellent water near th
buildings, an Orchard of good fruit, kc. The
farm is convenient to churches, school-houses,
and mills, with good society and • pleasant
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view It are
requested to call on the undersigned, adjoining.

The farm offered is 4 miles from Gettysburg,
within a quarter of a mileof the Chambersbarg
Turnpike, and possesses more than usual ad-
vantages.

SAMUEL LOSS.
July 25, 1959. 3m*

Something New
IN GETTYSOCRG.—The undersigned Informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, In York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
I'iZETZELS, dc., kc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount. from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a Lirge and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

July 25, 1859
VALENTINE SALPEE

County Treasurer.

WE are requested to announce JACOB
BASKET, of Cumberland township, as

a caodidate for County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

July 25, 1859. tc

County Treasurer.

WE are requested to announce WAY-
BRIGHT ZIEGLER, of Gettysburg, as a

candidate for County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

July 23, 1839. tc.

County Treasurer.
WE are requested to announce JACOB

MEADS, of Gettysburg, as a candidate
fur County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the next Democratic County Convention.

June 6, 1859. tc.

13 EXEMBER that Picking is celebrated for
selling cheap Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,

Cravats, Hair and Shoe Brushes, Violins, ACCOT•
deans, Fifes, Flutes, and In fact every thing in
the notion and musical way. Don't forget the
place, opposite the Church in Chambersburg
street.

COATS I COATS I of Cloth, Cassimere, Cash-
maret, Tweeds, Duck Llama, ke., ke., sold

at utonishiagly low prices, at PICKfIW'S.

PANTS—PANTS-:-PANTIE3—of evezy quaff-
ty, from roots. Cassia:tares, dews to

Uottoaades. To secure bargains ea/1 at-
PICKING'S.

ANY quaatity of VESTS--enibraoing Satins,
Velvet, Silk, lemilan Cloth, Marseilles, and

tu tact every haingiaabh) Mad to be had cheap-
er than ever at PICKING'S.

O TiLiVILIRS—A line assortment or
TRUNKS of every dereriptioo,Carpet Sacks,2r. , kc., for sae at Picking's, in Chambers-

btag street.

Auditor's Notice.

trTHS undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Atllall county, to dis-

ute the balance in USW hands of Ansi, T.
W&IGHT, Administrator of the estate of Maar
Ilzwirr, Lite of ilienallen township, Adams
county, Pa.; decesed, to and among the col-
lateral heirs and legal representatives of the
said deceased,will attdltd to the ditties of his
appointment at his osce, In Gettysburg; am
Friday, the sth day ofAoojust eat, at 10o'clOck,
A. M., when and where all persons interetted
are requested to be present.

July 11, '59. 3t J. C. NEELY, Auditor.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
AFINS stock for fall planting at reasonable

rates. Our present stock includes all the
choicest varieties cultivated and that are known
to do well in this latitude. Special attention is
paid to the rearing of trees. Re are eonlitlentthat purchasers will do better by buying &ow
us than to send to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, and for varieties not well estab-
lished here.

barßefta to lion. J. B. Danner, Col. Jno.
L.Tate and D. lieConatighy, Ksq.,of Gettysburg.

THOS. It. COOK it 80*
Pleasant Ridge Nurseries,Deaderavilk)Pa.

July 18, 1839. Dm

A Homestead for $10;
A HOMESTEAD for $100; also, HomesteadsA for $lOOO and over, situated on, and near

Rappahannock Riverkabore and below FRED-
ERICKSBURG, IN VIRGINIA. A new Town,
called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently been
laid out, in CULPEPER COUNTY, is the midst
of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA, sur-
rounded by Mines and Mining Companies ; and
Farms and Town Lots is alternate divisions or
shares, can now be had for a "Mere Song,",sins-
ply to induce settlement in this desirable region.
$254,900 worh of land is to be dividedamongst
purchasers ogiven away as an inducement to
come on and make improvements, and the land
is of the most improvable qualities. Many bare
already settled and scores of others arc coming.
Good farming land, in tracts of any sine to suit
purchasers, can also be bad at from $lO t0420
per ere, payable in easy quarter yearly install-
meets. UMQVUTIONABLII TITLIS WILL IN ,ALL
Waal aI Chan.

parAGENTS ARE WANTED everywhere to
sell these lands ; liberal induetmente will be
given. E. BAUDER, Land Agent,

July 18, 1859. $lO. PbrtRoyal, VI:

ALARGE lot of full-brand new lIERRBNG
just received, and Will be sold lore for

cash, et NORBECK k MARTIN'S.June 20, 1A59.
Baltimore

Money Saved
•By BUYING GROCRRIER from

HOOK # BALDWIN,
S.W. corner of Lexington and Green streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Yon use 25 cts. per pound

You save 50 eta. per barrel
In baying Tea.

In buying Flour
You save 50 cts. per barrel

in buying Fish.
Yon save from 2 to 3 dollars per 100 pounds

in buying Baoon.
Yon save from 1 to 4 cts. per pound

in buying Sugars.
You save from 2 to 6 ets. per pound

in baying Coffee.
You save from 2 to 10 cis. per gallon

in buying Molasses.
In abort you can save money

on most every article
In the Grocery line

by buying of
HOOK k BALDWIN,

S. W. corner of Lexington sad Green stn.,
Baltimore.

If say body doubts it let them give u
on■ IPII•L,

And if they see notsatisfied
we will be content

that they shall bey,
somewhere else.

We warraat every article we sell.
We pack all goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing.
And if the Goods are not

as represented,
They can be returned

at oar erpease.
Persons finding Lt

insoncenient to visit Baltimore,
Can order of as through the Ball

and may rely upon
having their orders

Promptly and satisfactorily attended to.
fildriso MINI POP earraasmiii

' BOON k BALDWIN,
Wholesale sad Retail Grocers•

8. W. corner of Lexlegten and Green sig.,
Jane 27, lOW Daa.24. ly.) • Baltimore

Light, Light 1
WHOLE:SALK ACIIINCY FOR JON- 1911

PATENT LAMPS, saperior to all Otters
in the smarbet. Also dealers in COAL OIL sad
LAMPS of every description.

Constantly on hand COAL OIL of the fiery
beet quality, which we will sell at the lowest
market price. All ordersmptly fined.

DON 1 CO.,
No. 1 S. Liberty at., (near lialttmare,

ha. 17. Oat Deitlatote, MIL

Farmers, Take Notice.
LL persons residing in York, Cumberland,
Franklin,or Adam's county, Pennsylvania;

artord, Baltimore, Carroll, Frederick, Howard,
or Montgomery county, Maryland, are hereby
cautioned not to purchase of A. Smith, In Han-
over, York county, Pennsylvania, or any of his
Agents, the Slide Drill manufactured by said
A. Smith k Co., which is as infringement on
Hunt's Slide Drill, the Patent of which I am
sole owner for theabove counties. Any person
in any of theabove named countiev purchasing
(after this notice,) the above named Drill, man-
ufactured by raid A. Smith k Co., will be dealt
with according to law.

And said A. Smith k Co., are also hereby
cautioned not to manufactureor seal the above
named Drill in the above Rained counties, or he
will be likewise dealt with.

JNO. WANBAUGH
York, June 27, 1859. 3rn

Private Sale.
DR subscriber offers nt Private Side,T his HOUSE AND LOT, on High ff.:street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The

House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
ilack-bullding, and a wall of water. Terms
easy. DAN'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 1859. tt
• Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. Rosen? J. FISHER,
President of the several Courts of Com-

',tea Pleas to the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other offenders in the said
district.and D•TID Ziso>sa and les.ac'E. Wilt-
Nan, Lies., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, tad General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders is the
County of Adams--have issued their precept,
hearing date the 20th day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thouraad eight hundred
fifty-nine, and to me directed,fur holding a Court
of Common Pleas,and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday, the 151 A day of Anglin suet—NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to nil the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County of Adams, that they be then and
there is their proper persons, with their Rolls,
Records, Inenlsitiens, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things which to their
offices and in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisoners that areor then shall be in the Jail of
the said County of Adams, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

ISAAC LIG UTNEIt, SAerif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

June 2U, 1859. to

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, kc.—

raufrs.—Frnits of every description,
as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nets, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,ic.

OROCERIES.—A goodassortment ofSognrs:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered anal Crushed, Coffee,
N, 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,
Rlee, Soda, Starch, Tees, Cinnamon, (gronnd
and ■aground,) Cloves, Mustard, he.

PERFUMERY.—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will he sold low for Cash.

LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot jutreceived.
Any one desiring a cheap. pleasant and healthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TUBACCO.—AII the various kinds of Tobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sal, by Rua. Boyerk
Son.

VINEGATL—We haves good quality, as all
will say who have tried it.

,FLOUR, a FEED.—We have outdo arrange-
manta to have constantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality: and at such prices as cannot fail to
please. WM. BOYER k SON.

July 11, 189.

The Cars are Here!

tik-LL THINGS ARE READY I—The under-
signed has the pleasure of announcing to

s old country friends—fanners and merchants
—as well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
"the rest of mankind," that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that be is
receiving GRAIN k PRoDPCE ofall kinks, for
which he is paying the highest market prices ;
and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to thebest advantage, they can be supplied
is return with Groceries, of every description,
emmistingof Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rice, £c., lc., also, Guano. Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, sad a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is our motto. If the people consult
their own interests, and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces ofall my oldcustomers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to please them. JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22, 1858.

New Grocery Store.
NEW FILM AND NEW 000D3.--SNY-

DER & BENNER have just received at
their New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
door, above David 31sCreary's Saddlery es-
tablishment, the largest and most ooniplete
assortment of Greoerio4 brought to Get-
tvitb4irgfora long time, consisting of Coffee,
((four kinds,) Sugar, fluor kinds,y Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
mu thing usually kept in a fitat-ckuui
Grocery &ors.

ggirThe highest marketprice paid forenon-
try reducepor taken in exchange fur Goods.

arGivs us a call. Buy your Groceries
whom you will be Mill toget them good and
illailover's celebrated writing Ink fbr
sale. • (Nov 1, 1858.

Sheriff'a Sale.
TN pursuance of sundry writs Of Peri Pieta,

and Venatinewi Erponas. issuing out or t;o1
Court of Common Pleat of Adams county, ,
aad to me directed, will be exp.).,‘ d to Pliblie

at the Court-house, in iietty.thurtt, on
.Vatrerring, the 6ehdery ofArt pi.rt next. nt 1 o'clock,
P. U., the foliating described Beal Entatc, Vie:

A TRACT lir LAND, situate in iiiiimiltuuhan
township, Adams county, l'a., lauds
of John Valentine, Pet,r and other.,
containing 97 acres. more or less, ou vil.ieb are
erected a one-story Dwelling part
atone and part log. and a Log Stahluitli an
Orchard of good trait and a spring of water.

Also„k TRACT 01' WOODLAND, situate in
the Paine tcrwnship, adjoining lands of Jacob

isaac Lightner, and otbers, containing
77 acre:, more or le:s.—tinized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property- of BERNARD DEVINE.

A L6O
A TRACT OF 1:11CSTA sittrkte ;et

Franklin township, Adams county, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Valentine Oyler, Victor Millholy.,
John Hall, and others, containing 01 acres,
more or less.—Seieed and taken in execution as
the property of Wu. F. WALTER.

lan
No. 1. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,

situate in Franklin township, Adims county,
Pa.,adjoining lands of Thaddeni Steven4, Levi
Irwin, sad others, containing 41$ acres, more
or less.

No. 2. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 1 end Franklin county line, con-
Mining 437 acres, more or leto.

No. 5. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 4, lands of Andrew IFeKenriek
and the Franklin county line, containing 434
acres, more or less.

No. 6. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 5, lands of Andrew McKeurick
and the Franklin county line, containing 411
acres, more or less. .4P

No. T. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 6, lands of Andrew llcKeTirick
and the Franklin county line, containing 412
acres,, more or less.

No. 10. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate in said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Andrew Mc k, Levi Irvin,
Thomas Stevens, and o containing 415
acres, more or less.

No. 12. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate in said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Thomas Stevens, Andrew McKenrick
and others, containing 4G4 acres, more or less.

No. 13. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND.
adjoining No. 12, hinds of Thaddeus Stevens,
and others, containing 452 acres, more or Iris.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Jsola quiz roe, deceased.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Butler town-

ship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands of
Jesse Bucher, Henry Witmor, and others, con-
taining 34 acres, more or less, improved with a
two-story Log HOUSE, Log Barn, with Sheds
attached, Smoke House, Spring House and
spring of water, and two Orchards of fruit trees.

Also, A HALF LOT OF GROUND, situate in
the borough of Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Dr.
John gasket on the south, lot of Robert Paxton
on the north, fronting on Baltimore street and
running back to an alley, improved with a two-
story Frame Weatherboarded HOUSE, having
two-story Brick Back-building, and a well of
Mater.
.Also, A HALF AGILE OF LAND, more or

lees, situate in said borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joining lots of Peter Frey and Peter Weikert,
and bounded by an aUey on the north and west.
Seized and taken in execution as Ile property
of Joni Aiwa, Sr.

Also,
On Friday, de sth day of ':gust next. M 1

o'clock, P. M., on the premises, a LOT OF
GROUND, situate in East Berlin, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining land of Wm. Wolf and
bounded on the south by an alley, containing
16 perches, more or less, with ?oundry Build-
ings thereon erected, viz : A two-story Frame
Work Shop, a one-story 319ubli 1g House and
Smith Shop, Engine louse, with a Stenm En-
gine, and the necessa•y fixtures to drive a
Foundry and Machine Shop.—Seized and minim
in execution as the property of SOLONIOX MAI-
DS" and JOSIA) Rom.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, &ail:
Sheriff's Mee, Gettysburg,

July 11, 1859. is
bir-Ten per cent. of thepurchase money upon

all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property in struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be plit up'for sale.

Jurors for Auga.3t Court.
011.11 RD JURY.

Stntban—Fleming Gilliland, Jacob Bather,
Wm. litallamith, Jeremiah Sltriver.

Franklin—Wm. Toot, Samuel Swope.
Cumberland—Henry Eyler, Jno. Y. Currena.
Mountplensant--Geo. Hagarman, David Iliehl.
Huntington—Philip Myers, Jno. D. Becker,

Frederick Bowers.
Conowego--Ambrose Elise, Jacob Y. Worts
liountioy—Watson Barr.
Menallea—Jessie A. Hutton
Uniaa--Peter Long, Edward Rebert.
Gettysioarg-4anses A. Tkompson.
Freedom—W. Roes White, John N. Moritz.
Illuniltonbon—Jesse P. Topper, Nodes Sea-

brooks.
ililltßAL

Monntjoy—Michael Trestle.
Berwick tp.—Abraham Myers.
Huntington—Joseph Bream, Daniel Menges.
Gettysburg—Joseph H. Little, Jesse Cuip, Rob-

ert Cobean, Robert D. Armor,Henry J.Stable.
Lttimore—Nathaniel mos Myers.
Union—Michael Kitsmiller.
Conowago—Jacob Adams.
Berwick bor.—Michael Hoffman, Sitnel. Metzger.
Menallen—Charles Wright, Solomon Hartman,

Jonas Ronttiong.
Germany—George Gonder, Henry Spsadin,g.

GeorgeBtostesifer.
Straban—Cornelies Lott, Henry Herbst.
Franklin—James Russell, Peter Ketteman,

Frederick Diehl. Joseph Hebert. '
Mountpleasant—AlevinderShorh, Sam Short.
Butler—George Res, John Hanes, Jelin Bream,

Jacob A ppleman.
Hamilton—Joseph Woods, Ditit:el Raker.
Liberty—Job n Muaselman. Joseph Cm:wet.
Hamiltonban—Robert Watson, I.aac Robinson.
Oxford—Elias Single. Joseph J. Smith.
Tyrone—Henry J. Myers, Conrad Bream, Abra-

ham Guise.
Beading—ilenry A. Picking, S.:glad Orndorff.
Cumberland—lsaac Shriner.
Berwick tp.—John Elder.

New Ejf)ring Goods.
L. CIIICK,t dealer in Silks, Domestic

• Goods, Clops, Cassioteres, Embroideries,
inens, Jewelry,Clod s,

etc., has returned from
theEarstern ma?kets with one of the largest as-
sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the present spring importations.—
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, plain and figured
black Bilks, very heavy and fine lustre, cheap;
plain and colored figured Silks, a very fine as-
sortment, at all prices; liareges, Grenadines,
Poll de Chene, Satin de ('hene, Poplins, l.aralas,
Paris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns, French Childs,
plain and colored Brilliants, Ginghams, Spring
Monslins,- English Calicoes, and many other
novelties. )1017RSING GOODS in great varie-
ty, Shawls and Scarfs, beautiful stock; Ribbons
and Parasols, new styles, very handsome; Em-
broideries and WHITE GOODS, very hansome;
largest and cheapest stock we have ever received,.
,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, complete stock,
Gloves, Hosiery, Mita and Gauntlets, ofall kinds;
Domestic Goods, at Factory prices. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
most equiaite styles ever offered in this market.

We would say toour customers and the pub..
lie generally, that we have opcaed one of the
most elegant and largest assortments of goods
ever brought to this market, all of which have
been selected with great care and upon the
most advantageous terms. We are determined
not to be undersold by any. Our motto—" Fair
dealing and small profits."

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square.

April 4, 1849.
More New Goods,

ITCOBSAN ICULP'S.—AII the newstyles
of HATS sad . SHOES—Trunks, Carpet

s, Umbrellas, Wall Paper, Window Blinds,
es, Bridles, Fly-nets, Baggy Harness, Ac.,

camp for mak, at the alga of the Big Beef, •
June 27, IMO,

Timber Lots.
rpobseeiber tag aA. alma

I.QCVOTaa4V
WTS, ilapalliaaalias
Adaptseasiathhe atla.

J. 0,
oettysbarg, jely 4, MR ft -

What E;e
rrillE FAMILY DOCTOR: coutatibie litelit
I language. free from methißd, terms, Ws'
CAUSES. 814 VTtillS sod CURS of disease tii
et e rr form, with importaos, ktiflaft. FOR PRE.
:,I.:It‘ING TIII nEALTlti,ouuLDirectiona for
the Sii•!. t Add the Proper Treatment of.
tile :o•.:h.—Th4-, book is written in if plain, easy

• and tanulittr style. adapted ellpretteig,4o faintly
mil individual :t c. It ativocatesne particular
tlicory of med:cine. hut draws stlike from the
lowers of the i teld, the Plants of the Gordon,

Of the Miner.ll4 of harth, for stico Remedies 64-:
have proved the too t sd.fti, and etleetual,
helievtng that at liciever diccase has ft•und at
foothold, there the Giver of nll Good 114.5‘ in
sonic form; mercifully placed *Specific. Neither
does it profe.iii to snpercede the physician, but
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-
ing him in except in dangerous cases. It is in
fact a physician itself. always' at hand end
ready w serve you, while its simple receipt may
soon save yoo many times its cost.

It contains 30i; pages, in a clear and open,
ttpe, in illastrated 117 appropriate engravings,
and will he forwarded to your address, postage
paid And neatly bound, on receipts of the price
Si 00. Everholly should Lave it.

Agents wanted everywhere, two will find it
Ivry popular, and with whom liberal urruuge-'
omits a ill Le mule Address,

JOHN E. POTTER, Pulilisker,
Ye.PU SansomSt., PLibrittelpkia, Pa.

July 4, loiv. ens
New Store !

ATEW FIRM! NEW GOODS SCOTT
k SON Like pleasure in announcing to

the public that they have just opened a new
and complete Dry Goods and Grocery Store on
the corner of Chambersburg and Washington
street:, in the Borough of Gettysburg, opposite
the " Eagle Hotel," where they are now and
will be prepared at all times to offer bargains to
snit the purse and please the people.

By conducting our business on the CASH
SYSTEM, with the' motto " Quick Sales and
Small Profits," and by puitning a strictly hon-
orable course, wehope to receive the encourage-
ment, not only ef the citizens of Gettysburg-and
Adams county, but the rest of mankind. We
have just returned from the cities with a lmnd-
some assortment of SPRING k SI•MMER
GOODS, embracingall manner of Ladies' Dress
Goods, ofthe most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, kc.

Also, a largo assortment of QUEENSWARE.'
Our stock of GROCERIES is xis& large nod
eomplete. We will not take time te partioular-
ize, but invite all to c4l and see—no trouble to
show goods. A. SCUTT & SUN-

May D;,
Willoughby's

CELEBRATED GUM SPUN a GMAT N DRILL,
manufactaredand fin sale in the counties

of Cumberland, Adams, York and Peri., by F.
OARDNBR & CO., Carlisle, agents rot the
above counties. Orders for these Drills will be
received at the Agricultural Warehouse of
Messrs. Sheads, Buehler & Kurtz, aettystvg, or
they may he purchased of ourTravelling Agents.
Orders addressed to us, at Carlisle, will receive
prompt attention.' Farmers are invited to ex-
amine the Willoughby Drill, which took tho
First Premium at, the various State Fairs last
fall. Several of them may noir, he seen at the
above AgriculturalWarehease. i'rice$7O casts,
or $75 uu six mouths' time.

parThe above Drills are also sold in Adams
county by ROBERT S. PAXTt)N, (agent for
Daniel Strock, who manaactores them.) atGet-
tysburg, Fairfield and other places in the county..

May la, 1859. 3m

New Agricultural Settlement.
110 ALL WANTING FARMS, a rare oppor-

tnnity in a delightful and healthy climate,
25 miles southeast of Philadelphia, on the Cam-
den and Atlantic Railroad, NeW Jersey.—An
old estate, consisting of several tholi ,anda of
acres of productive soil, has been diN idcd into
Perms of various sizes to suit the pnrchaser.—
A population of some fifteen hundred, from
various parte of the middle States and New Eng-
land, have settled there the past year, improved
their places, and raised excellent crops. The
price of the land is at the low sum of from $l5
to $2O per acre; the soil is of the best quality
fur the production of Wheat, Closer, Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS CON-
SIDERF.D THE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE
UNION. The place is perfectly secure front
frosts—the destructit a enemy of the farmer.—
Crops of grain, grass and fruit are now growing
and can be seen. By examining. the place it-
self, a correct judgment can be formed of the
productiveness of the land. The terms are made
easy to secure the rapid irnpros meat of the
land, a bleb is only sold for actual improvement.
The result has been, that within the past year,
some three hundred houses have been erected,
two mills, one steam, four store., some forty
vinyards and peach orchardi planted, and a
large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET, as the reader may perceive
from its location, is the BEST IN THE PINION.

Produce bringing double, the price Than in
locations away from the clty, and snore than
double the price than the West. It is known
that the earliest and hest fruits and vegetables.
la this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the esters of millions. .

ln locating here. the settler has many advan-
tages- He is within a few hours' ride of the
great cities of New England and Middle States,
he is near his old friends and assoeiati.oas, he is
in a settled country where inery improvement
of comfort sad civilization is at bard. He can
tiny every Article he wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce fur the highest, (in
the West this is reversed,) Le I.e,s schools fur
his children, divine service. and v, ill enjoy an
open whiter, nod delightful climate, where
fevers are utterly unknown. The result of the
changeapon those from the north, has generally
been be restore them to an excellent caste of
health.

In the way of building and improving, lumber
can be obtained nt the mills at the rota or $lO
to $l5 per thousand. Bricks from the brick
yard opened In the place, every article can be
procured In the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where
buildings and improveinents can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask himself üby
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the fund,
before purchasing. This all are expected to do.
They will see land under cultivation, and awls
is the extent of the settlement that they sill lUD
doubt, meet persons from their on n neighbor-
hood ; they will witness the improiements and
can judge the character of the population.. If
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a day or two and he ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia,
sad to all settlers who improve, the Railroad
Company sires a fret tiekel fur sit months, and a
half-price tieket for three ram_

THE TOWN OF TIAMMONTON.—Ia connec-
tion with the agricultural settlement,a new end
thriving town has naturally arisen, which pre-
sents indneenrents for any kind oftrusissess,par-
ticularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in this phiee and
market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and manufactories of agricultural implements
or focaderies for casting small articles.. Thu
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent inerenselof trnehturs.
Town lots of a good size, we do not MI mall
ones, as it would affect the insprovementsdr the
place, can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Harnammum Fanner, a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet, containing fail Informa-
tion of iihnisluoititola, Ilan beobtained at *1 cents
per mum=

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given,
clear ofall ineamberance when money is"paid.
Ratite to the land: leave Vine effect,winter,
Philadelphia, for Hammonton by Railimed, at
74 A. M., or 41 P. K. Fare 90 evils. :Then
there *airs for hif. B7rnss. _,Haltrallt con-
venient*, on Mad. Parties bad :befieirOspwfill
Mr. Byrnes, aprincipal, sail' they hatirtteeldid
as to purchasing, as be will sluni Sob- 'over
tie land in his inwelage, dee atalpiebir.frtet-
senr sad indiestkonessis bd,addlbstan-
disal Bynum, ibmwesedan P. 04 ABOSOINewn-
ty, NOV law, or B.id. ronglidbi, Ssrlikath
Filth street, Madeipbia. Naps tolkaiNnu-nos 'ebsertillrawnisbao -

Mr* 1ff144. =I
.

.'sad triamado.4.
• maid'

- -

Delegate Elections and County
Convention.

TIIR Democrat;
• Statoling Committee of

Adams county m, t at th• hou.e of 11. D.
11attles, in ll.,ctlihurg. on Sa• ,r,loy. the lath
day of Jtily in•tint, and on motion adopted,
nuaninvoi•iy. the following resolution:

Resalred, That the Democratic voters of the
several Townships and Boroughs of Adams
county, be and they are hereby requested to
meet at their usual places of holding Delegate
Elections, on Saturday, the CIA day of lu put next,
for the purpose of chosinx, Dele,,,ates to repre-
sent them in a County Convention, to be held in
the Borough of Ilettyshurg. on .Monday followlny,
(the Bth of Augu4t,) at 10 o'clock, A. M , to
nominate a Connty Ticket, and tran.act such
other business at Inrly he deemed necesaar).—
The Delegate Elections to open at l o'clock and
close at 5 o'clock, P. M., in all the districts ex-
cept the borough ofRettystinrg—in the latter
the election to be hilt' between the hours of
7 and 9 o'clock, P. M.

HENRY J. ST.UILE, CA'n
H. A. Pictlxa, Sec'y.
Jelly 18, 1859.

Notice.

THE second account ofJaCOll LADY, Commit-
tee' of the person and estate of Buser

LAoy ., (a lunatic,) has been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and will be
confirmed by the said r. ,urt, on 15th day of
Augur! next, unlegl cue be I.IIOWII to the con-
trary. JACOB 111 :411E1, y.
Prothouotarfa Office, Getty,:-

burg, July Id, 4t. J

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate grant-
ed and conveyed in trust by ANTHONY 8.

SlltTlf, late of Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, Pa., deceased, to RACHEL SMITH, his
widow, now also deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in the township and
county aforesaid—notice is hereby given to
such us are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay.and those haring claims
are requested to present the same properly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

PETER SMITII, Execator
July 18, 1859. Gt

Notice.

EREDERICK KLINEPETER'S FSTATE,—
Letters of administration on the estate of

deriek Klinepetcr, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, (the arst mimed re-
siding in said Hamilton township, and the last
named in the torough of York, York c0.,) they
hereby give notice to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN KLINEPETER,
FREDERICK KLINEPETER,

July 18, 1859. 80 4 dad/tiara/era.

Tax Notice.
ALL persons in Gettysburg in arrears for

State and County Taxes for 1857,are here-
by notified that they will save costs by makilig
payment on or before the Ist of August .it,
u after that date suits will be brought. I can
be found at my house every evening, after the
arrival of the cars.

H. G. CAR.R, Collectorfor 18574
July 11, 1859. td

Teachers Wanted.
MITE School Directors of Gettysburg District
I wish to employ a Principal and several

Resistant Teachers fur the term commencing the
first or September nest.

pir Application can be made to any of the
Directors on or before the first day of Angest
next. An examination of Teachers by the
County Superintendent will be held in the
School Building, on Thursday, t7ie 38th of July
inst., at 10 o'clock, when an opportunity will
be olered for procuring certificates.

By order of the Board,
R. G. McCREAUT, Presidenl.

July 18, 1850. 3t

Notice•

PY TT I—All persons knowing Clauselves
indebted to the late firm of BRINGYAN k

AUGHINBAUGH are requested to make pay-
ment to D. A. Ikancea, iCsq., in whose hands
the Books have been placed for collection. All
persons disregarding this Notice must look out
fur COSTS. G. E. BRINGIIAN,

11. AUGIIINBAUGII.
July 18, 1859. at

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Admin.
istzation accounts hereinafter mentioned w ill
be presented at the Orpit.tu's Cuurt of Adams
county for contirnyttiun and Idlowante, oa
..ilonday, 1:1:6 of Ariptst nal, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., viz:

120. The second and final Ltcrount ofJolin T.
Williams and William T. Exe, ators
of the last will and testament of Esekiel Wil-
liams, of Hamilton township.

121. The first account of David Roarhangh,
Executor of Henry Sehuider, dere.ise‘l.

122. The first and final account ofJanies Da-
vk, of the estate of Peter Fanes,
deceased.

123. The account. ofJatob Sponscler, A,lmin-
i.,:trator of the eqate of Ile.ter Spon•eler. hte
of MountpleAsant to uThip, Adam.; comity. Pa.

124. The second account of Col. John Wol-
ford, one of the Executors of the last %ill and
testament of John E. Albert, deceased.

133. The second account of Josiah C. Albert,
one of the fixecutors of the last will and testa-
ment of Rev. John E. Albert, deceased.

I.C. The first and final account of Moses Mc-
Clean, Administrator of the estate of Thomas
Dull, deceased.

127. The acconnt of Eli Horner, Guardian of
Mary C. Weikert, late Mary Catharine Scheirer.

128. The second account ofElizabeth Agnew
and Moses McClean, Executors of the last will
and testament ofDavid Agnew.

129. The first and final account of William
H. Smyers, Administrator of Jacob It. Smyers,
:ate of Huntington township, deceased.

130. The third and final account of John C.
McCallon, Administrator of the estate of Corne-
lius McCalion, late ofLiberty township, Adams
county. deceased.

131. First account of David Hollinger, Exe-
cutor of Elizabeth Diehl, deceased.

132. The second account of Hannah F. Neely,
Executrix of the last will and testament of John
Neely, deceased.

133. The first account ofDavid MeConaughv,
Esq., Administrator of all and singular the
gowils and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Harsh Armstrong, late of Gettysburg,
deceased.

134. The first account of Adam Brown, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Mary
Deardorff, deceased.

135. First and final account of James Linn
add Abraham Flohr, Executors of Daniel Day-
waldt.

136. The first and final acconnt of Pius 8.
Smith, Administrawr of thuestate of Anthony
Foller,.deceased.

137. The first weeonat of Geo. Thomas and
Nary Vnnoridel, lixeentors of the hutwill and
testament of Wm. Vanorsdel, late of Straban
township. _ .

ZACRARIAH MYERS, Register
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, July 18, 1859. f


